Audrey "Vicki" Vicknair Miles
November 13, 1924 - December 18, 2020

Audrey Vicknair Miles (Vicki), 96, died on Dec 18, 2020 in Tallahassee, FL
Vicki was born in Gretna, LA and was a 1945 graduate of Sophie Newcomb College in
New Orleans, where she was in the Beta Sigma Omicron sorority. After graduation, she
married Dr E.P. Miles Jr. of Birmingham, a longtime member of the FSU Mathematics
department and the first Director of the FSU Computing Center. They lived for a decade in
Auburn, AL before settling permanently in Tallahassee.
She was preceded in death by her husband Dr. E.P. Miles Jr. of Tallahassee, her sister
Joan Rodrigue of Metairie, LA, her brother Ernest J. Vicknair of Lafayette, LA and her son
Duke Miles of Atlanta.
She is survived by her brother Ray Vicknair of New Jersey, her son Vick Miles of Atlanta,
her grandson Austin Miles of Atlanta, her granddaughter Lauren Miles of Denver and
numerous nieces and nephews.
She was a cub scout den mother, a longtime member of PEO, FSU Faculty and Friends,
Tiger Bay and the FSU Globetrotters. Besides being a wife and mother, she was also a
Realtor for many years and enjoyed helping people find just the right home. She had a
flair for the dramatic, enjoyed traveling, entertaining, conversation and promoting
education.
Donations in her honor can be made to the FSU foundation or a charity of your choice.
Susie Mozolic of Bevis Funeral Home is assisting the family with their arrangements.
(www.bevisfh.com 850-385-2193)

Comments

“

Vicki was one of the first people to welcome me into the Realtor community, many
years ago. Always a smile on her lovely face, a kind word to say or nothing to say. A
true Southern Lady, a pleasure. Lucretia S. Thomas

Lucretia S. Thomas - December 22, 2020 at 08:08 AM

